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ABSTRACT
ABSTRACT
The aim of present study was to determine effect of adding of jaloh (Salix tetrasperma Roxb) leave extraction in drinking water to
the weights and percentages of  broiler chicken carcasses.   The study was conducted in Field Laboratory,  Livestock Department, 
Faculty of Agriculture, Syiah Kuala University,  March 10 until April 25, 2015.   As many as 80 chicks, strain Lohmann, produced
by PT. Japfa, Medan were used in this study.  The study was performed into randomized block design with subsamples, consisted of
 4 treatments,   4 blocks, and 2 subsamples.   Each block was an experimental unit consisted of  5 chicks.  The treatments were
adding  of  jaloh  leave extraction in drinking water with the level of  0,  500, 1000, and 1500 mg/l.   Parameters observed were  the
weights and percentages of  whole carcass and retail cuts-up,  giblets, and abdominal fat of  broilers.    Results of study showed that
adding of  jaloh  leave extraction in drinking tended to increase weights of  whole carcasses and retail cuts-up of  broilers with the
best level was 1000 mg/l,   however statistically no  significant diferences were detected (P>0.05).   There was no  indication 
adding  of  jaloh  leave extraction in drinking water caused adverse effect of  giblets nor abdominal fat of  broiler chickens.  
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